Introduction
============

Arginine is a basic amino acid and is classified as a conditionally essential amino acid. The typical dietary intake of arginine is 3.5 to 5 grams daily \[[@B1]\]. One of the main functions of arginine is its participation in protein synthesis \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Also, arginine is involved in a number of other roles in the body such as the detoxification of ammonia formed during the nitrogen catabolism of amino acids via the formation of urea \[[@B1]\]; its potential to be converted to glucose (hence its classification as a glycogenic amino acid); and its ability to be catabolized to produce energy \[[@B1]\]. Arginine is utilized by a number of metabolic pathways that produce a variety of biologically active compounds such as nitric oxide, creatine, agmatine, glutamate, polyamines, ornithine, and citrulline \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

In addition to these physiological functions, arginine has been purported to have ergogenic potential. Athletes have taken arginine for three main reasons: 1) its role in the secretion of endogenous growth hormone \[[@B4]\]; 2) its involvement in the synthesis of creatine; 3) its role in augmenting nitric oxide. The focus of this review will be to investigate these various ergogenic possibilities and to examine the investigations that have looked at arginine supplementation and exercise performance.

Arginine and Growth Hormone
===========================

It is well documented that the infusion of arginine stimulated growth hormone secretion from the anterior pituitary \[[@B5],[@B7]\]. This increase in growth hormone secretion from arginine infusion has been attributed to the suppression of endogenous somatostatin secretion \[[@B8]\]. The amounts of arginine infused to elicit the growth hormone response ranged from 12 grams to 30 grams. The clinical investigations of oral consumption of arginine and its impact on growth hormone release are not in agreement. When arginine (1.2 g) was ingested along with the amino acid lysine (1.2 g) in young males, peak plasma growth hormone concentrations increased 8-fold at 90 minutes post-ingestion \[[@B9]\]. However, when arginine and lysine were ingested alone at the same doses, there was no corresponding increase in plasma growth hormone. Suminiski and associates \[[@B10]\] reported that the ingestion of arginine (1.5 g) and lysine (1.5 g) resulted in a 2.7-fold increase in plasma growth hormone concentrations in resistance trained males. Colombani et al. \[[@B11]\] supplemented marathon runners with 15 g arginine aspartate for 14 days before a marathon run. On the day of the marathon, blood samples were taken shortly before the run, after 31 km, at the end of the run, and after a recovery period of two hours. The researchers found that growth hormone concentrations were elevated during a marathon run to a greater degree than exercise would elicit alone.

Other studies using either resistance trained or physically active individuals showed no increases in plasma growth hormone concentrations following arginine supplementation. When resistance trained males consumed approximately 8 grams of arginine daily for 17 days there was no associated changes in growth hormone concentrations \[[@B12]\]. Similarly, Lambert et al. \[[@B13]\] gave male bodybuilders 1.2 g of arginine and 1.2 g of lysine. This supplementation did not induce a statistically significant increase in serum growth hormone concentrations over a 3 hour period. In a recent review, Chromiak and Antonio \[[@B4]\] highlighted several factors that appear to modify the growth hormone response to amino acid administration. These include training status, age, sex, diet, and time since last meal. Also, the growth hormone response to amino acid ingestion may be reduced in exercise-trained individuals \[[@B4]\]. These authors concluded that the practice of consuming specific amino acids, including arginine, during or after exercise does not appear to be effective \[[@B4]\].

Arginine and Creatine
=====================

Another possible ergogenic potential of arginine is its role in the synthesis of creatine. Arginine, glycine, and methionine are the three amino acids involved in the synthesis of creatine. Creatine has been shown to increase muscular strength \[[@B14]\] and muscle fiber size \[[@B15]\]. In addition, creatine supplementation enhances performance in swimming, all out cycling, sprinting, repeated jumping, and resistance training \[[@B16]\]. It is worth noting that these improvements in muscle function and exercise performance were the result of creatine supplementation. A question to be asked is whether an increase in dietary or supplemental arginine results in an increase in creatine stores to the levels observed where there was performance enhancement. Do to the fact that the rate limiting step in the synthesis of creatine from arginine and glycine is the formation of guanidinoacetate by the enzyme arginine:glycine amidino-transferase (AGAT) \[[@B17]\] and not arginine concentration; furthered by the fact that dietary creatine ingestion downregulates AGAT \[[@B18]\], it is unlikely that additional arginine ingestion leads to increases in creatine concentration needed to improve performance. Rather, the most likely method of increasing performance from increases in creatine stores is from supplemental creatine or increasing dietary creatine.

Arginine and Nitric Oxide
=========================

Arginine is a precursor of the cell-signaling molecule nitric oxide (NO). NO acts as a signaling molecule to facilitate the dilation of blood vessels and decrease vascular resistance. NO is synthesized from arginine under the enzymatic control of nitric oxide synthase (NOS). There are three NOS isoforms, endothelial cell NOS (eNOS), neuronal NOS (nNOS), and inducible NOS (iNOS). Skeletal muscle expresses all three forms of NOS, with nNOS predominating. Muscle functions regulated by NO or related molecules include force production (excitation-contraction coupling), autoregulation of blood flow, myocyte differentiation, respiration, and glucose homeostasis \[[@B19]\]. Contractile activity greatly increases NO production in the muscle, and this is likely due to elevated intracellular calcium \[[@B20]\]. One of the main effects of NO on skeletal muscle metabolism is to increase the delivery and uptake of fuel substrates via its vasodilating effects \[[@B21]\]. Even though arginine augments nitric oxide production, there is still no clear evidence that this synthesis of nitric oxide results in improvements in exercise performance in healthy individuals.

Arginine and Exercise Performance
=================================

With all of the aforementioned effects that arginine possesses in relation to ergogenic potential, it would seem plausible that supplementing with arginine would improve exercise performance and body composition. There is scant evidence that this is the case in humans, and the available data is conflicting. When male weight trainers on a hypocaloric diet ingested approximately 8 grams of arginine daily, there were no positive influences on muscle function (biceps/quadriceps isokinetic assessments) or body composition \[[@B12]\]. Conversely, when untrained males were given 3 grams of arginine daily for 15 days and underwent a test retest protocol evaluating resistance to muscular fatigue (by quadriceps isokinetic dynamometry), there was a significant resistance to muscular fatigue \[[@B22]\]. Unfortunately, the investigators did not utilize a double-blinded protocol nor was there a placebo or control group.

In addition to the studies conducted on healthy subjects, there are also several studies investigating the effects of oral arginine supplementation in subjects with cardiovascular issues \[[@B23]-[@B25]\]. Subjects with congestive heart failure ingested 9 grams of arginine daily for 7 days. At the end of the supplementation period, the authors concluded that in patients with chronic stable congestive heart failure, supplementation with a moderate dose of arginine resulted in a prolonged exercise duration as compared to placebo \[[@B23]\]. In patients with healed myocardial infarction, investigators \[[@B24]\] supplemented the participants with 6 grams of arginine for 3 days. After only 3 days of such supplementation, the authors concluded that oral arginine supplementation had a beneficial effect on exercise capacity in patients with stable angina.

Nagaya, et al \[[@B25]\] studied the effects of oral supplementation of arginine on exercise capacity in patients with pulmonary hypertension. Cardiorespiratory exercise tests were performed to measure peak oxygen consumption. The supplementation protocol required that each treated subject consume 1.5 g of arginine per 10 kg of body weight per day for 7 days. A significant increase in peak oxygen consumption was observed. A possible mechanism to describe this increase in performance is the role that arginine has in augmenting nitric oxide. An increase in nitric oxide bioavailability results in coronary vessel vasodilatation and flow, which in turn may positively influence coronary perfusion.

Conclusion
==========

Arginine\'s involvement as a precursor of creatine and its potential to increase endogenous growth hormone makes it a popular supplement among those who wish to improve their physical performance. The choice to supplement with arginine is also based on sound physiologic *theory*. However, there is currently little scientific evidence available to support such claims promoting and increase in functional capacity in healthy, athletic participants. Among those with cardiovascular issues (congestive heart failure, healed myocardial infarction, and pulmonary hypertension) there does seem to be some rational for ingesting arginine (3--9 g/day) for an improvement in physical performance. These improvements may be accounted for via arginine\'s role as a precursor to nitric oxide. More research is needed to evaluate the role of arginine supplementation on exercise performance and training adaptations in healthy and diseased populations before any conclusions can be drawn.
